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PHILCO
SHOULDER STRAP
PORTABLE RADIO
PLAYS ANYWHERE PHILCO
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For hikes, picnics, on
the beoch . .. wherever
you go, indoors or out!
E9C ,l tiny package of
"dynamite" in perform-
ance with the power
and fine tone of a radio
manv times its size !
Shorilder 6trap contains
aerial. Smart, plastic
case. . . extremely light-

weight.
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*h", these brond -new, smarl, powerful Philco

84lT rc-oco. ror.ry
I'laye anywhere-on eelf-
contained Philco battery
or, where AC or DC
houee current ie avail-
able, plug it in and pre-
serve battery life. PUSH-
PULL Amplification.
Large Built-in Loop
Aerial bringe in more
etatione. 5 super-efficient
tubee give greatest sensi-
tivity, Underwriters' Ap-
proved. New airplane
cloth case, trimmed in
emart buffalo graining.

Bfiti New Sensofion in Forrobfe
T,Rodios, SHORT-WAVE PH!LCO!

87PT ec-oc o. Bort.ry
Brand-new and emart ! Playe
anywhere. New power and
senaitivity bringe in more
stations. New depth andrich-
nese of tone. . . great volume.
Large, Built-in Loop Aerial.
Powerful 5-tube circuit. Per-
manent-Field speaker. Smart,
lightweight caee of airplane
cloth and tan leather grain-
ing, plastic irezel and grille.

8lT sottrry oporotcd
By far the greatest Powet,
dietance range . . . clearest
tone , . .lo@stbattery drain
of any self-powerecl ratlio at
thie amazing low price. Built-
in Lmp Aerial. . . 4 current-
saving tubes. Branil-new and
srurrl Improved ileeignmakes
thie lightweight Philco Port'
able easier than euer to carry.
Handeome new caee of air-
plane cloth and bufialo
grain-ing.

83f rot."rv operorod
You get Btartling new beauty
and euper-perfornance in
this Philco Portable! New,
improved PUSH-PULL cir-
cuit givee wonderfully clear
tone and greater volume than
ever before in a Portable of
compact eize. 5 euper-effi-
cient tubes. . . long-life bat-
tery... Built-in Loop Aerial.
Smart Ivory Rawhide caee.

Podobles cinvwhere-outdoors or indoors. New

frg,,,.o in""rrtion, give you the ffnesf perform-

ffit Portqble Rodios ever built!
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85lT rc-oco" aon..y
Beauty, performance,
poucr never before yours
in any portable radio at
any price! Powerfrrl
American and Foreign
Short -wave Reception
and etandard broadcaete.
l'lays either on battery
or houee current, AC or
DC. Built-in Twin Loop
Aerial; powerfrrl S-tube
circuit; PUSH - PULL;
Ostrich graining case,


